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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strengtu

'Latest U.S. Government food re-

port.

EW MEATMARKET.

r.h n.-ef- . Pork. Veal. Mutton, Duller ana
eggs kept constantly 01 bald.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STKSkT

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

s beat of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild inn of v.ill kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STKI.hr
MEAT MARKET

If. MW
Always has on band u full stock of

FLOUR ANT) FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Ha let'

Hay for sale, as low as the low r

and delivered td any part of 1

city.
CORNER SIXTH AND VINb

Plattsmouth, Nebre

JULIUS PEPPER BERG.

HE0LE5MLEZIND RETAIL

DKALKtt IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

always in stock

o

Plattsmouth, Nebraesa

W. II. CUSHING, J. W. Johnson,
Prenidrnt,

--00OT H EO00--

. RitiV,rriQ - ."ft auk.nv1 1 1 1 v v ;

i

XXIX.

PLATTSMOVJTIJ NKBKA8RA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F K ('utliman. J W Johnson, E 8 Urousel,
Ileury F.lkenbury, M w Morgan, J

A Connor, w Wcttenkatnp, W
II Cushion

A general bnnNing business trans
acted. Interest allowed on de
posites.

NATIONAL : BANKpIRST

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBKA8KA

Paid up capital .S50,KiO,00
Surplu . 10,000.09

rs the very bent facilities (or the promp
transaction ot llidtlmate

Hanking Business
Stock, boudi, sold, irovcrnment and local se-

jurltles bought and sold. Deposits receive!
and Interest allowed ou the certificate
Drafts drawn, available In any part of t lie
United State and all the principal tewn ol
Europe.

0OU.K0TIONB MADK AND l'UOMITLY HKMIT
TKI.

Hhtht-s- i market price ni tor County War
rants, State ana County bends.

DIKKCTOKH

John Fttzixtrald U. Hawkorth
Hum WatiKli. K. K. White

(ieorue K.. Dovev
John Fitzgerald, S. WaiiKh.

ght jthttsmonth gcrald.
COKNEK OF VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELKI'IIONK 38.

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers,

Published every Thursday, uud duily
every evening except Sunday.

KejjiNteredut tlierhittsiiioiith, Nebraska
post pllice us tecund darts mail matter (or
transmission through the V. !j. mails.

TKI.OIH H K WEEKLY.

0c year in stT,ttt - - $1 5(1

One year not In advum - - - '' ill
Six months in udvance - 73

Three months in advance 40

TKKXS ol- - UAIT.Y.
One ear iu advance - $C 00

One copy one month "0

lVr week by carrier - 13

FARMERS' ALLIANCE, SOUTH.
The recent conference of presi

dents and other high executive off-

icers of southern alliance organiza-
tions, which met at Firuiiugham,
Ala., was timid in giving advice,
but its address leaves no room for
dcubt as to its real etlect. It is
bound to be interpreted as a wet
blanket upon independent political
actiou. The members of that con-

ference are democrats first and alli-

ance men next. The (states repre-
sented were Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi, West Virginia,
Florida, Missouri, Texas, Kentucky
and Louisiana, ten in all. Virginia
and Carolina were conspicuous for
their absence.

The action ol this conference was
due to the fact that the southern
democrats are afraid to divide tin
on any issue, national or state, for
fear the republicans might slip in.
"White supremacy and home rule"
is still their cry. At the north the
two great parties are divided on live
national issues, but at the south the
bogy man of an irrational appre-
hension stands in the way of intel-

ligent politics. It is only because
the democrats keep up the
color line in politics that it contin-
ues to exist. Take Alabama, for ex-

ample; there is a largo element
there which would be glad to go
with the republicans in- - favor of
protection, for the iron end coal of
hat 'ate are better thru '.i.'itus of
" ' and silver, provided only pro-- ,

m be maintained. Many
andsof the 120,(0 democrats

:at state would regret exceed-- '
.,iy to have the free trade democ

racy rule congress and repeal the
McKinley act, but they are so
afraid of "negro rule" in the state
that they can not be got away from
the old party.

The Omaha convention will no
doubt contain a good many dele-

gates from the south, but the sup
port of the Omaha ticket is not to
be made a test of loyalty to the
farmers' party. A9 well not have
any tanners alliance ticket 111 the
south. It is none the less true that
the south has far more sympathy
with alliance ideas than the north- -

Were it not for the paralyzing fear
of "negro supremacy" the alliance
might carry several southern
stales. As it is there is not the re
motest prospect of it. Inter Ocean.

TAR IN THE ARTS.

in tne preparation ot tar, pine
wood, which is unfit for use as tim
ber, is usually employed. It is cut
into billets of a suitable size, which
are arranged into large conical
stacks, or, as is sometimes the case
in Europe, are closely packeu in
clay furnaces of a suitable shape.
The stacks or piles are covered
with a layer of earth and ignited
above, and the draft is regulated no

is to sustain a slow combustion
without llame. The tarry products
ns they itre formed, gradually de
scend and collect in a cavity at the
base of Uie pile. Hie tar as ob
tained by slow combustion as de
scribed above, is largely employed
in the arts for various purposes
and when divided into its constitu
ent parts is in one form or another
daily prescribed by the best physi
cians. It has long been known for
its great anti-septi- c and healing
qualities, and for external use has
been prepared by Messrs. Jas. S

Kirk & Co. in a most convenient and
delightful form, in their Dusky Dia
mond Tar Soap. In this form it
should be classed among the
necessities of every household; it
is equally suitable for the delicate
skin of the mother or the baby and
the hardened cuticle of the work-
man, keeps the skin soft, clear and
healthy, is a sure cure and preven
tativo of daudrutf, ami. used once ;

fortnight by ladies- - furshampooing,
adds length, lusliv and strength to
their hair.

THE FUTURE FOR FARMr.RS.
The American Agriculturist is of

the opinion, after careful research
and conservative investigation, that
American farmers, as a class, are
more prosperous and in a beiter con-

dition to-da- both mentally and
fin incially, than they were one year
ago. There is thus a most hopeful
outlook for fanners during the year
before us. The country generally is
prosperous and affluent, which
means that the people have a good
purchasing power. Where fanners
can find a ninrket clone to hand, they
generally obtain more remunerative
prices than if compelled to ship
their produce abroad. It is thus to
the interest of nil fanners to help
build up their own particular sec
tions, thereby providing markets at
their own doors. If these fail, or are
lacking, we have the world before us,
and we believe that C exports of
our domestic produce in the pros-pectiT- e

season will approximate
even those of the unprecedented
season just completing. This may
seem a rash conjecture, but let ns
analyx it.

We have still available nil the
markets that have heretofore been
open to us, and even to a greater ex-

tent, for one result of low prices '

is a larger consumption, and when
people once become accustomed to
consuming Ameicran products,
they will continue to demand them,
even if prices be higher, because the
quality was satisfactory. In addi-
tion, we have a larger number of
new markets opened to
the reciprocal trade relations that
have but recently been established.
Heretofore such markets, with their
millions of people creating a large
consumptive demand, were practic-
ally closed by the high tariffs im-

posed upciii our production, but we
now enter them as a favored nation
and at an advantage over our com-

petitors in the world's food supply.
The American Agriculturist.

TIN PLATE.
We had no tin plate industry when

the McKinley bill became a law on
October 1, ISW. In the preced-
ing tventy yeprs we had sent

i;;!i)7.oiK),ii'Ki

icross the ocean 10 utiy tin plate.
The tin plate niillw already built or
projected under the new tariff have
1 capacity of 2l'.UX;:),lKH pounds a
year, which, at the present average
import value, means about !f7,0(K),.

C'.X) annually, or in twenty years
llo,im,ooo

which will stay in this country ami
ay American wages, develop Amer

ican mines and turn the wheels of
American mills. New York Press.

According to the Topeka Capital
mortgage indebtedness in the state
of Kansas is being reduced at the
rate of $1,OX),C09 a month. At the
same time we hear that the con
stitueuts of Jerry Simpson are pre
paring to retire the Kansas states
man to private life next November.
It's a bad year for the calamityites,

English Spavin Liniment remove
all hard soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, blood
spavins , curbs splints, Sweeney,
rinir one, stiflee, sprains all !swoi-
leu throats, couchs etc.. save au
ceut by use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemisk
cure ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke &. Co druggists Plattsmouth

In almost every neighborhood
throtiu'hout the west there is some
one or more persons wnose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhtra Rem
edy, or who have been cured of
chronic diarrhtra by it. Such per
sons take especial pleasure in rec
otntnending the remedy to others.
lhe nraise that follows its mtro
dnction and use makes it very pop
ular. 2a anil Dottles tor sate
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

F. G. Fricke A-- Co., the druggists
desire us to publish the following
testimonial as they handle the rem
edv and believe it to be reliable
"I bought a bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and applied it
to my limbs, which have been af-

flicted with rheumatism at inter
vals for one year. At the time
bought the Pan Malm I was un
able to walk. 1 can tnitntuiiy say
that Pain Balm has completely
cured me. K. II. iank, llolywood
Kan. Mr. A. H. Cox, the leading
druggist at llolywood, vouches for
the truth ot the auove statement.

Hot Springs, Ark -- Carlsbad of
America.

On April nth, 7th and Hth the M
P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning until
June Kith, on account of govern
ment sale of lots and meeting
of the Southern t, ei;lial 1 urnverin
Association. Call at office for par
ticulars.

THE FREE PASS FIENO.

ft Hake th I.lVo ot Thotrleal Mi
gar Weary.

"TVis," taid-'- a theatrical mantyrfr, "u
a verr pretty town; it ought to have a
hnM bnilt arod it, that might reflect in
the sky so tluit tke tmrrounding countries
conld see and admire. Betweou whflt,
when you are not being stood upand saml-biigge- d

for your nitmnjr, they stand you
up fir passes. Upou my honor 1 was in-

troduced to a man on Monday ami on
Taesday he buttonholed me on Fiftl'
avenue and said 1m would like to come
down ;ud !Me. tin. 'Bo you shall, my
boy,' Ji I, 'the box oftlee is ojM'ti from
9 to 9 and your dollars aro t4ways wcl
come.'

"Another timo I wa s oort of e
forced escort to a yr nng lady who vn
belated and bad missed ber frietrlK, I

knew her slightly, aud, as a gcutleuu..
should, offered to see her home. T!'"..
isn't a blessed relative she has thai
haven't passed into this bouse, mid i ;

the other day the young woman met 1:

and Buid her sister was going to he n
ried, and wouldn't I give her a hex, ?

her brother-in-law-to-b- e could giu
farewell stag party. I dined ut u

restnumnt last week, where 1'

serve second class meals, and tho 1 1

as be struck me for two dollars. 1

marked, 'You might just as well 1.

the other side of that chock to make
out a pass.

"1 chucked an infant under the ci.i
the other day and said it was tho livin
image of its mother. I got a letter fn
its father the next day asking for V
seats at tho matinee, 'and plense." I.

added, 'keep the third chair vacant i!

you can. Iiabyis going along, unit
nurse's day out, and the littlo Mi-:-.- ,

may want to havo bis mother's knee.
Another day in a crowded street im; I

exchanged my seat for a strap, to wl,;'

a young lady was holding on. What
you think, she came into my ollieo onh
this morning and wanted to know if I

wouldn't bo so 'perlito' as to give her a
seat in tho theater also. Sho thought 1

was so much of a gentleman she didn't
mind in tho least asking mo.

"My pastor begs for passes. My land
lady demands them and pays off her
milk bill with them. When I treat a
man ho looks ns if he oxjioctcd a pass at
tho bottom of tho glass. Tho street car
conductor thinks one ought to go with
every fare 1 pay him. Young women pre-

sent me with roses, wearing a 'won't- -

he-do- Hort of
xprossinn, and their brothers walk

ilong tho aventio with me and call me
'my boy' and war.t to know what idgbl
1110 nnd fcis can find u eotiplo of seats.

Then they take homo other fellow's sis
ter. But fur tho rock of the cako walk
give mo a fellow on Fifth avenue whom
1 asked Monday to send me down somo
things C. O. D.

'We don't trust theatrical people at
all, my dear sir. Wo find it doesn't
pay.' I wanted tho things straightaway
and with difficulty mado up tho stun out
of tho change in my pocket. Tho next
night tho gentleman was at tho theater
door just as 1 came forward.

" 'I supiiose it's all right?" be said.
" 'What's all right' said I.
" 'Oh, you know me. You did busi

ness with me yesterday. 'Isn't it all
right?1

"1 didn't wait to say a word, but I
rushed home and for five minutes
yelled blue devils up the chimney of my
fireplace, after which I went back to the
theater and for two hours couldn't
break the line of people waiting for
passes."

Then the manager, sighing wearily
and wiping his perspiring brow, wrote
on the margin of a newspaper, "Pass
Mr. Jones aud party to box." When be
finished he whispered: "My beat girl's
mother's divorced husband, who at the
present time is standing in again with
the old lady. If things continue bloom-
ing there will be a double wedding."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Women Ilelng Recognised In London.
Women are fast obtaining substantial

recognition in the governing of London.
Thore are women members of the board
of education and various other important
Ixidies, and if women choose there may
now bo women dock commissioners. In
a bill before parliament dealing with the
election of dock commissioners, Mr,
Courtney, chairman of tho committee,
took a novel aud, as the uewspniers do
scribe it, "praiseworthy" step by strik
ing ont the words "male tiersons," so
that the franchise might be conferred on
women. The promoters of the bill said
if ladies might vote they might also be
come commissioners. "And why not,
asked Mr. Courtuey, "if they are good
business womenr Loudon Letter.

A Kant C.rowInK VIdb.
The Kudzu vine is probably the most

rapid growing plant hi the world. It
belongs to the beau family. The leaves
look something like a Lima bean, and
wus onto called Dolichos jnpouicus. It
will grow easily sixty feet in three
months. It was introduced into Anier
ica by tho Japanese during the Centen
nial exhibition. It is said that in its
ow n country it has flowers like bunches
of wistaria. For some reason American
summers do not seem long enough for
it. It rarely blooms. Met-ha- s Monthly.

More inaa iuu.uot.oou utunt, it is
said, aro engaged either directly or in
directly in the tea industry.

A liright srlxdiir in a Vermont schoo
Ftnted in a comositim that doughnuts
were first made im ttreece.

Spot Cash Hardware.
MANT T::AI:C .?, "i:T WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, aud tits oar case exactly"

AI.L THAT WE WANT IS

Hi

Your TVH
CUTLERY,

STOVES.

lat is all;' Nor do w- - want it lone" iust for u few ve.nx hav iur-.i- t,.

or more - and iff Mt will grant us this little" our cup of happiness wOJlie lull to overflowing.
In return you will have little to want, tor these goods we offer tWe

best i'.id most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

-- ut IPrices so Lew
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel thut we ought t leaccorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giviagthe trade all the cream und keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US TUB "LITTLK" THAT WIS WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

unrtjh"
KEEPS

Whitney's Carriages
ah

J
a-

Jiifo v, i
- ft

La y

it

CALL AND SEE

THE
v Kiii luMruxitii. m wttnm

HKVHET SIMKTl,

l' W No8-M- eet llrst und thlril Krl
(lu v eveuinir of em li month nt I ( I K

hull, Frunk Veriiiyleu M V; j K Hurwiek,
recorder.

GA. K.MuConlhle Port No. Vt liieets every
viinlliir At 7 in In tlij.tr ll.jll In

Kockwnod block. All vlsltluu comrades an
cordially Invited to meet with us. Vred Bates,
Pott Adjutant ;U. t . Mies, Post Coiiiuadder.

ITNltillTS OK fYTIIlAS-TiBunt- let Wnlnelv No-47- . Meets every VVecltiewhiv eve- -

tiitiK ut their hull over Rennet k Tutt'n. ail
viHitiiiK ktilijlitu are cordiully invited to
attend. N N" UriftitU, c C: Otis Oovey K of
K ami S.

W No W Meet necond und fourth
' eveniiiKM in the iiinnth ut It)

OK Hull N Vondrun, M W, K I Hruwti,
reeordei

nEOKKK K IKl.N'OK-Me- ets the tlrt
nnd third ThrnrHdtiy evenitiKH of eneh

tnontli in 1. 1). I). F. hull. hlix.k.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sinter of Honor
Mrs. Niiiinie ilurkel, sister secrctury.

CASH l,OI)(!K. No. 1KI.I.O.O. K. meets ev-
ery Tuocdiiy nlk'lit i their hall In Fitzgerald
block. All Odd FeliowK are cordially invited
to attend when vlsltlnit hi the city. Clin Pet
emeu, N. (I. ;8. V, (inborn, Secretary.

1JOTAL AKUANAM t'aM Council No 1(121,
1 v Meet at the K, ot P. bull lu the Panm-l- Si

CraiK block over lleunett & Tutte, vislrhiK
brethren invited. Henry OerlnK, Itenelit ;
Thou W'alllni!, Secretary,

fASS CAMP No. XK! M. A. meets every
tiecond aud Fourth Moudiiy evnliik' lu

KilKerald Vlsitlui; nelKhliorn welcome.
P. V. Ilauaea, V. C. ; P. ttertenbea'er, W. A.,
H. C. Wilde. Clerk.

fAPTAIN 11 K PAI.HKK CAMP 6- 0-
.Sons ot Veterans, division of Nebraska, V

8. A. meet every Tuesday nlftht at 7 ::iu o'clock
In their bull in Fit lcralil block . All sous and
vlsltliiK conii adin are cordially invltcil to meet
with us .1. .1. Kurt., Commander; II. A. Mc
Elwuln, 1't Hearyent .

OF KKBliCt'A Ittul ot Prom- -
40 nifote the and

fourth Thursday evenltim of em-- month in
the r o. O. F. hall. Mrs T. F.. Williams, N.
O. ; Mr. John Cory, Secretary.

OliDKH OF IIIK WOKl.lt. Mc.-t- - lit 7 : :li
every Monnnv eveului! at the it and Army

hall. A. F. tiroilm, ireideut, Thou Wallniic,
secretary.

A.
MUM, snd vlT.-- t tHirw lUr I'aU. FK

I TrUl rukajK IU(K af llmik or f JV U
H Kdna IH. H WTHirrilANN, KC

V.

in

W.

NO

Pal. fj

WOODENWARfc

And the

PRICES

Are away down
4 tj b

Wk. wt Tok. rrtMSDrtaJ

jCJR. A. SALISBURY

: S-- T :

OOLD AND PORCELAIN CK0WN1.

Sr.Htiowayai3Mtketlc fortbe nlaIM ex
tractloo of teetb.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Kwckwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

HOUSE.
ail, ai9, sai, and 323 yviAiN ST

PLATTSMOUTII, Mill.

F. R. GUTHMANN. PROP.

Rates $1.5X1 per week and up

DZEISTTISTIRY"

. HOLD ANU POKCKLAIN CKOWNa

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
UK. HTKINAI S LOCAL as well as other mi

esthetit-HKlve- lor the painless extraction ol
teeth,

VMAHSHALL, - Fitzgerald Hloc

SULLIVAN.
Attorney Will kv prompt attention
to all bunlueni entruxted to luui. OMlce lu.
UnUm block, Kaat Side, Plattcinouth, Neb.

POSITIVE CURE.

BSCHIFFMANN'SAtthmaCureH
I N

1 :

f


